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grace. Tlie Republic lias been pro-
claimed,, the movement lias spread
fromn east ta west, and we can count
milLions wliose arms are ready ta bnck
usý Ya-u laughed at the movernent
whenyou lieard of it first; yoýu boast-
ed ta your general staff af the lesson
you wouid rend ta the citizons o! Ber-
lin. And they beld bnci the truth
tram you for their own purposos. But
wliere, is the King o! Bavaria now?
Wliere are tlie rulers of! Saxony and
Hanover? They have gone back to
their own people ta save tlieir faces
and keep tlieir crowns whilat the
eagles are gatliered together over the
spoil. Tliey know only too well that
It Ia 'Prussla that the Allies are going
ta destroy ta tlie iast stone. We liave
bee.n prevented as yet from going ta
the great powers and ýsuing for peace
inthe naine o! -the Gorman Republlc.
We have founýd the mens now, and ahl
Europe will ýknow the trutli to-morrow.
If you are wise you will sign this docu-
ment that we bave prepared for you,
and abdicate the tlirone liere, and 110w.
lIt lIs your one means o! salývation."

The Kaiser lauglied bitterly. H1e
had made no attexupt ta realize bis
position. lit did not even seem ta oc-
cur te hlm. even now that lie was a
prlsoner In the bande of bis own peo-
pie. Not for a moment di1d the amaz-
Ing egotism af the man desort him.
The people o! 'Berlin had gone mad;
they were In the tliraes of temporary
losanity, and -they would wake up on
the morrow in sack cloth. and sbeýs.

"You are not reaily serions?" lie
asked.

'Steinitz ahrugged is sboulders lm-

tD ERJLdN lias ýknowu what it lIs ta
hob witliout food," lie said. "We
have baad ta tliank aur enomnies

for the 'bread which. is lu aur mouths
>to-day. And the enemy la at aur gates.
lIt w,111l be no fault a! ours if a single,
abat Js fired. And we osu liave good
ternis. We aliahi surrender that use-
less fleet that you bled us ta build-
the fleet whlch la on'ly a menace to
Engiand. We shaHl bave ta part wltli
aurcolonies and restore -ta France lier
stolen provinces. Our colonial empire,
sucli as lIt las, bas ceasod te exiat. Ta
Beliuni we liav' ta give a hndred
millions, and Russia and England wil
force us ta pay the coat o! the war.*"

'UAnd ls that ail?" the Kaiser
sneered.

1'And chenp enaugh, tool," Steinitz
crled. "Yonr beioved Prussia wIhi ýbe-
corne part -o! Poland, Your mulitary
caste w.1ii ho deprlved, o! their sýtatus
and cornpelied to take up honest wark
hIko the reat o! us. Do yQu understand
that, Wilbelm. Hohenzollern ?"

The Kaiser looked around bum de-
flantly. H1e was trying ta grasp the
tact that this bitter humilatian was
bein-g tlirust upon hlm. nder bis own
roof. He could ses around hlm evî-<
dence enougli o! the glory and porwer
o! bis race, could se It In tbe pictures
and statuary and the ban.glngs on the
wal. He could bear it, toDo, coming
unp lun volumeos o! sound fraxu the
streets; conld catch mars of cheers,
and prasently thie regular tramp of
meany feit.

S"My soldions!" Il-e crIed. "My loyal
troopa! Ah! we shail ses wlio la mas-
ter lu Berlin uow!"

"Trop, indeed!" Leoux crled.
'iBut nat yaurs! Look, sud yon will
sec the~ advnnce guard o! the RusIan

OHAPTER LIV.-WHAT 0F THE
MOR PROW?

IT Was even as Leroux lied eald. Thie
atreets were filled witli a hoard o!
cavairy, !ollowed presentiy by regi-

ment after reglixent o! Iantry, eacb
headed by 1-ts band. Ait 'Berlin had
turned out ta meet the conqu.eror, but
there was no aigu o! huliation or
hate or a deislrs for vengeance ou the
part of ýthe ýblacrk masses o! humsinIty
below. 'Far the peopls o! Berlin were
eawake now aud fuily alve ta the way
in which they liai besu treated. They
kuev; that the lInvader carne u'ot In the
shýape of a coniquerlng oppresser', but
as a delverer a!ter twsnty odd years
o! grIudling and mi-liltary tyrsny. They
,stood for food and sa!ety aud the con-
tinuation o! a great people, Thsy
would exact thoîr pries, o! course;

they would. make Llieir nation pay for
the sins of their rulers, but they would
sleep comfortatbly in beds, 110W know-
ing that there was liope for the mor-
row. 'But Gernxany was nlot yet -dead.
She would vise again, like some neW
and respiendent Phoenix, from lier
own ashes, once the biand of Caesar
was removed.

"Lookt and see for yourseif,", Stein-
itz said sternly. "We are -ail glad ta
se -those men there, thougli at the
same time the sense o! sh-ame op-
presses us. But we do net forget thet
they are deliverers from yen and the
like of you. And it is flot you that theY
have 'ta deal with. I tell you they will
make terras wlth -the German Repu>-
lic. And 'when peace comnes ta be
,signed lie in Berlin the streets wll
be lâned flot only with the troops of
the Allies, but wîth German. soldiers>
wlio are on -the side o! -the Republic.
lIt la the only way to save us from de-
struction; It is the only way In wblcli
we can hold up our bonds again. ]3y
,to-night Berlin whll be under the con-
trol o! a Russian governar. He will
setnd -for me and my Cabinet, and he
wi.ll offer us certain terms. Our task
wll be much easler wben I &ay that 1
arn representing thie German Repubiic,
,and that the Emperor bas formally ab-
dicated."

I'That wlll never be," the Kaiser
crlied.

",Well, it makes lite difference,"
Stelnitz ald cooily. "lin that -case we
shall have ta trat ynu the same way
as the Frenchi treated Napoleon Ill.
After ail, a throue rezs entirely onl
the good-wiUl of the people. You re-
fuse to istgn?"

The Kaiser tooik the aheet of paper
lying on the table before hlm and in a
frenzy of rage tare lt ta fragments. He
was beside -hixuself witli anger, but ail
this was wasted on Steinitz and lais
companion. The former rang a bell
and a file a! soldiers entered. Tliey
did not quail before -the mnan wbaoi
they liad once looked upon, as a con-
nectlng link betweeu eartli and lien-
voni; thoy merely turued te, Ste.initz
ani obedlently waited lis orders.

Taethe prisoner bel-oW," hie sald.'
"See that lie las wliat lie needs, but
do not !orget that lie is a prisoner aud
a traitor to the (Repubitdc. Now go."

IT seemed abuost Incredible, aud
Roselyn rubbed his eyes ta maale

quite sure that lie was awake. Lt
seemed years ta hlIm sixice lie lad seen
Wllhelm In a&l bIs pride and poiwer,
and yet It was no more. than a matter
of dayes. H1e was sorry and yet <lad
that Nemesis lied ste4pped down from
lier higli place and grasped this blood-
thir-sty tyrant by the tbroat. He could
liear the dragglng footateps of Ger-
many's late master dylng away In the
diwtance; thon bis ears seemed- ta lie
fflled wIth the tramp o! armed men, as
they swept, like anie mighty machine,
tlirough thie streets. What would ail
Europe thinh when they learned ail
this to-morrow, lie wondered. 11e
turned eagerly ta Steinitz.

"You don't, waut me to staiy any
lon"ger?" ho asked.

1 M dont," Steluitz sald. "lIt miiglit be
botter for you' ta etay an'd hear the
officiai terms o! peace. Withln an
hour the Czar's representatIve will be
bore and formaly demaud what thoy
have airoady* eggested unoffilally.
0,f course, we shall acopt them; lIn-
deed, there la nothing elise ta do. To
thInk that I !should live ta ho actusily
eladta see,,a foreign army in Berlin!
Wel, lIt La no disgrace to us. Our
arrny lias made a big figbt, and the
Gernn lIs as good a man as ever. But
we need uot go linto that now. What
we have ta do Ia ta make as hionour-
eib1e peace as possibleý and start build-
ing up the empire afresh. You lied
botter stay hýere and ses what hap-
pens. And if you 'want to go ba'ck ta
Loudon to-ulght thore ouglit ta ha
nothing ta stop you."

The hours dragged on, and more
and more troons pouning into Berin-
Rusian scildiers and the German.
troops pushed beo re sthexu, ta say
notblng o! the thousands, of men lu
unifoirrn stragghing lu froni the west-
ern frontier. 'Phase for the most part
were lu ui1forni, ragged sud tirad sud
bai! starved, aud ready ta barter ail
tbey had for a mouthfui o! food. TheOY
,came unarmed; they came wlth atorles


